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there DUNNiGAN PAID TAX ON
GABLE UNION INDIAN MAIDEN GIVEN

SIX MONTHS IN JAILREVIVAL OF 55 BARRELS OF LIQUOR
UNCLE SAM IS BURIED

UNDER LATE TAX PAY

EDWARDS JIORE GLORini S l
'MONEY THAN Ml DAK

BOYS GIVEN JOYLESS
CHRISTMAS SENTENCE

ilri.v to iu ii iK4 i:i:i: sirrkm: tiii:i:k yoi tii
CONSPIRACY TRIAL NEARS orp.ravt: wants retirn

$T0O HAILKXIH OK TESTIMONY

SISSON IS

NAMED HEAD

OF LEAGUE

VICIOUS WAR

TALKBLAMED

FOR TROUBLE

OPPOSITION

IS DEFIED

HOMECIRCLE

IS BIG NEED
Rrolaski Denies Having Told

' Groves to Seize Handle
.. KeKy and Papers.

Sadie . Sthoolul AH'ars IWore
Court Wrapped ju Colored

Blanket

Many Firms IJnd Swelling, Tide
of Money If :i ne-- Out Si i

The) S-n- d i:rsM

YiMtii-vl- rr ItrraL lain s MM,.
Nlrrl IVmciU mmI Mumey

Tinkrr Willi Ana.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 15.

The internal revenue, tax on 51
NEW YORK. Dec. IT.. Inclf

Fani "got ric h quick" today. Then
he turned around apd paid out alltha m tiAt' f a ft. i .

PORTLAND. Ik. 13. Wrap-
ped in(tho folds of a vari-color- ed

blanket of brilliant hues, wearing
en her head a knottej hand-
kerchief and on her ft--t elalnir-atH- y

"oeaiied moccasins. Sadie

aa...j. ai j. i in-- MM Ui I mm f mm nfor bis nephew and niec-- s m pay Manager oi Mercantile LsHartiiag Asks Full Measure

WEST ORANGE. N. J lie.. 15
"hrilum this ear ia to b-- a

Joyle f lival for three WestOrange Im of 10 to 1 2 years
h today ncre wntenrd l.y City

Rtrirder J. It. Iinder lo reriveno holiday j.re,.ni!. lake no part
in any "trlt ma and rn
to d at .: ry veiling for
a month, including ChriMmas eve.

iu-i- r iinai l vzv inconi tax iusial-- 1 . n t CI J Linputs af about $vfn.ino. mm. ii.it I taDiisnRient Liected by

President Wilson's Denial
of Company's Cahle Right
Overridden by Western
Union telegraph Co.

harrels of liquor, - which, accord-
ing to testimony yetterday by
Harry Rrolatki, was withdrawn
from bond for Democratic nation-
al convention entertainment pur-
poses, was paid by John S. Dun-niga- n.

clerk of .the board of sup-
ervisor!, of the city and county of
Fan Francisco, Charles Young-ber- g

testified today in Hrolaski's

Japan is a Misunderstood
Race Declares Gray Hat-in- s

Engaged in Only 3
Wars in 2500 Years

of Cooperation in Educa-

tional, Religious and Phy Business Men and Be.
comes Director of Club

ehooJiii, 1i; years old. a full-1ooii- etl

Indian irl fioin Warm
Sprin.n.s nerval ion, Kiood today
in iln- - federal court here and
heard uersehf sentenced to erve
-- ix months' iniprisoiunent in the
.iti;tnomali conaty jail.

sical Training of Children

ii was also the day on which cer-
tificates of indebtedness worth
1700. H. Uijo and intercm of lib-
erty and vif torv bond amounting
to S140.0on.tt0i) fell due. All day
long butchers, bakers and candlt

The i'inx,rri. ho appeared
In court. a'ripvni-- by Iheir par-
ents ! rontirtd of leakingUrial on a liquor conspiracy charge

Youngherg is a customs brok STATE SECRETARYWELFARE AGENCIES TO BRITISH MONOPOLY
IN BRAZIL OPPOSED

er, l ie said lie hud the permit TROUBLE IS NOT WISH
OF FRIENDLY POWERSADDRESSES MEETINGBE KEPT DEMOCRATIC in hi? office and did not know

whether city money was used in

mick makers iiirong.M tu cus-
toms h.Mist- - here lo pay l

tax?s. Mail carriers unloaded
pot h after iMiurh tilled with
ch-H-k- s. nrney orders and ca.sh f
others who settled with the gov-
ernment for the last time thin

into a 4hoot and Healing (wnrih
.mt i.io.if froiii ttie leather's
il.sk an. I .n another
tinkering with the automobile of
Rev. Alfred Roy Ebman - thai
the minister ronl.l not Mart ft
when be was rady In go homo af-
ter churrh Kerr ice.

payment of the tax or not. Uro-las- ki

testified' yesterday that

Sadir finger-;- ! a heavy, foiir-li- y

.slriiis isf .Haiiipiuo hanging
fliont In r neck as 'she pit-aile- d

guilty to raising a postoffice
;i;oney order from $2.-".-o to $'J.j"
Mr. father, a stalwart brave
w!io.e oiw conceion of altire to

aboriginal Iwuimiinps wli a
long leather worn in hi hatband,

stood stoioally silent
tbrousrh - the proceedings. nut
'.vhen he heard the sen'nce pro-
nounced and ah officer started t'u

rear. Midas in all his glory wasPrtsident-ele- ct Will Confer Independent Cahle Lines
Are Proposed Between

U. S. and Japan

Resolution Directed Against
Charges of Profiteering

Is Read

Honorable Solution of All
Disputes Between U. S.
: and Japan Assured

With Governor Coohdge
Today

never surrounded lth all. the
wealth that . accumulated today
around Collator Edwards. It
was estimated that nearly $100.-OOrt.Oo- O

s paid in New York.

Yonnjiberg; had shown him the
pei mils. but jYoungbeig denied
this today.

Rrolaskl was . cross-question- ed

$ain today by the government irf
leard to alleged telephone con-

versations between himself and
Hay. Groves, former secretary of
the Democratic state central com- -

VIVIANI GIVES

AMERICA PRAISE
Hut about S40.0rt0.nfto due in

Income faxs failed to appear. Itigad hj d:tUKhtei away, he londWASHINGTON, Dpc. 13. No B. E. Sisson, manager of the Sa!y 'demanded tho iuimediate re- - i corporations and unemployed lab- -MARION. O., Dec". 15.- - Ameri
can mothers were asked by Persi leni. store of th Miller Mercantileturn of S5M which lie had postal rers alike sent Iheir regrets. Thj mittee. regarding disposition of

k welling tid of money whichus bail .raor.i'V,dent-ele-ct Harding tonight to give I the effects of Loren Handley. for crmpany was the choice by hal-j- f. .
lot or the saiem Buine Men ! United Mates is Looked toI swept into th?ir pockets last

spring was gone, they said.to school officials and other pb-jn,e- r prohibition enforcement di- -

tice was givn the American gov-

ernment today by Newcomb 11.

Carlton, president of the Western
Union Telegraph company that
his company intend! to connect its
new cable from Darbadoes with

leaf tie lat night for director, or j

NEW YORK. Dee. 15. Denounc-
ing what he termed "a virion
and deliberate effort to stir mp

iron Me between the people of
Japan and lb I sited States,
Elbert II. Gary, chairman of the
board vf the United States Steel
corporation, declared ta an ad.
dress tonight at the anaaal din-
ner of the Japan society of New

as Defender of Right
League Needs Nation

uMiaenng unto i ncie sam tn
things that are I'.icle Sam's was
made impossible this DecemberGREAT BRITAIN presiding officr of the ornaniza-tio-n

for the year 1S21. By vir--
Handley was killed In an auto-
mobile accident near LodLC'Bro-la.-i- kl

denied having told Groves by Might money" and "business t tne of his election Mr. Sison le

He servants, a full measure of co-

operation in the educational, re-lirlp- us

and physical training of
ebildren.

Home Spirit 3Iat Relive.
Speaking before a senate meet- -

its lines in the United States lx j
i to seize Handley 's keys and pa

means of existing cables to Cuba SWAYS BOARD GENEVA. Dec. 15. M. Vivi-
ani was greeted with an ovation
when, during the conrse of his

pers. Conclusion of testimony- in
the case Is expected tomorrow!

tomes a member of the board
directors of the SalMu Commer-
cial club.

depression." Collector Edwards
learned from many sources. He
was asked to grant excuses in in-

numerable instances, but was

regardless of the opposition of
President Wilson and the state York that should the (w oatlcns

clash, "the people of this countryInr of the Child Conservation i J department
candidate for the office, and said to.M- - .Mo,t- - b rr,"d: Mpowerless to do so. The governEngland Attempted to Inleague. Mr. Harding - declared It J

tnent will bide its tim. the col- - he, did not want Ihe po- -t because disiincuir tied colleague spoke of
JuMi-e- . Wu alo believe in JusiAUSTRIA IS NEW

,

if his comparatively short resi
the duty or motherhood to keep
the old time home spirit alive in
ipite of the growing tendency to

fluence War-tim-e Ship-

ping Policy

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 5 Fur

Wtor said, but while doing so. a
five per cent penalty, plus one per
cent interest monthly will be im-
posed on those who failed to
square their debt todaj.

dent in the city, t'nder the by-

laws of (he league It was neces-
sary that at last three candidates

llritKh Motiotoly Opposed.
Mr. Carlton's statement was

made in testimony before a sen-
ate interstate commerce sub-committ-

which has before it an
administration measure giving
the executive department abso-
lute control over the landing of

tice, and if we had not conl to
the fiont to fU-h-t and shed our
Mood for It and for the liberty

-- f the world, we wonld none of

will be more to blame than the
people of Japan.

Japan's latetrrity TredAwning that he liked and
trusted the hrsecty and integrity
or the Japanese. Mr. Gary added:

"They are building navies as a
last resort of defease against at
lack withe at reason.

Ilamn Sbldehara. Japanese am-
bassador to the United States, and
Rtland S. Morris, ambassador to

be nominated. Henry W. Meyers
was nominated by P. It. Keaney, jus be in Cenva tonight."ther testimony that Great Britain

LEAGUE MEMBER

First Former Enemy State
is Elected Member of

Assembly

entrust the instruction- - of the
ehiM ialmost wholly to public in-

stitutions. He made a particular
plj that religious training be
kept fcrithin the province of the
aearts, and voiced a hope for re-riv- al

of religious reverence in the
trying times ahead.

The president-elec- t also asked

.Mr. Sisson was nominated by Dr. J In his reference to the United
Henry E. Morris. J. It. Uttler was I State which wan followed closelycable lines on American soil. He

was one of four witnesses exam-
ined at the opening of an Inquiry SENATORS ASK Ly the entire assembly. M. Vivi

ani said:
nominated by J. C Perry and
E. Fullerton. incumbent, was nom.
inated by J. W. Chamb-- r. Srj into the whole subject of cable aii win agree that the I nited t Japan, were amrng the gaesta who

Mates mnst eventually Join the indnded uanv nromlnent Am.PASSPORT RIGHTthat the public welfare, agencies
.league or nations, e appeal to ' erica n busine and professionalof the nation be kept democratic!

testimony the committee develop-
ed, among other things, that the

ca Cables, Inc., an Am
the UniteJ State. t e appealed J men and Japanese bankers and
before and the United State ' merrhints.

GENEVA, 3Dec 13. The as-

sembly of the league of nations
elected today the first former
enemy state a .member of the
league without opposition. The
vote on the admission of Austria

came into battle, and in their di- - Alluding to anti-Japane- se pro--

Mr. Meyers explained that he Is
no longer engaged in the retail
business, bat said he would al-
low his name to be used to fill
on- - of the three places on the
ballot, though he was not in a po-

sition to accept the ofHce. Uttler
wught to withdraw. Fullerton
was not precent. Sisson received
a majority of the votes eat.

attempted to influence the war--
time shipping policy of the Amer- -'

ican government was given today
by William Denman of San Fran-
cisco, first chairman or the board,
before the special house commit-
tee investigating operations of the
federal shipping agency. .

Mr. Denman charged that the
British mission which came to the
United States in April 1917 and
which was beaded by Arthur J.
Balfour, then British secretary of
state for foreign affairs, had un-
dertaken to influence the ship-
ping board and had succeeded In
getting one of its members elect-
ed to an administrative board
which Mr.1 Denman said he had
attempted to organize in New

9

Letter is Sent to State De-

partment in Protest of
. Action of British

erican concern, is engaged with
Ihe support of the state depart-
ment in a fight against the West

inieresteu attitude rauved the pagaada in the I'nited Slates. Mr.
standard of right.

"Their great president came

and expressed disapproval oi tne
practice of the rich in withdraw-la- g

their children from the public
schools and entering them in
private Institutions. He reaffirm-
ed his hope that great good would
be accomplished by the new pub- -

' lie welfare department to be pro-
posed by his administration and
u.11 he had found sentiment in
and out of congress strongly sup- -

. porting. the plan.

over the sea to draw np the cove
ern .Telegraph company of Great
Britain and the Western Union,
in an effort to break the cable
monopoly enioyed by the British
company in Brazil.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15. Ten
members of the senate, in a joint

came after an unexpected pas-
sage of arms between Giuseppe
Motta. Switzerland, and M. Vivi-
an!, representing France.

M. Motta, speaking on the re-
port of the committee; recalled

Gary raid:
"We are apt to think there Is a

desire for trooMe writs Japan aad
the people of Japan wonld b In-

clined to think the sans of the
utterance of that kind is the Unit-
ed State. ,.......,--

Jaxna Not Ijoakia Fr War-- What are the Japan- - doing:
Some rorn plain that Japaa La ac-
tually tncreas'.ng Its navy aad thai

letter today urged the state deThere also was-- testimony that

. Convention Draw Near
Mr. Sisson made a n?at speech

of acceptance and wa welcomed
by Mr. Chambers as president of
the Commercial t clnb and of the
board of directors of the club of
whhh S:sson will sit as a mem

the enjoys

nant or the league, and It 1 re-
grettable that discussions with
which we have nothing to da
tbould for the moment have .de-
layed her entry. We will give
tie t'nited States any eiplaaatioi
which he may desire to enable
ber to come ia. The United
State ha represented a force tn

partment to protest to the Brit-
ish "government against the re-
cent refusal of the British em
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cable monopolies in several Cen-
tral and Sooth American coun-
tries; that the international com

York to function with the ship bassy here to vise passports forping board. Japan Is preparing for a war withThe member of the British mis members or the committee ap-
pointed to make a first-han- d in- -

munications conference here had
reached a tentative agreement sion elected to this advisory

tt-r- v show it.board ,he said, was Sir Connop "Sauon or condition in ire-Guthr- ie.

Mr. Denman told the land b" th commission of the

the rejection of Germany's appli-
cation for admission by the peace
conference, saying that Switzer-
land had always regretted it and
that there were now three places
vacant in. the league, which ought
toi be" filled by the United States,
Russia and, Germany. .

At the mention of Germany, M.
Viviani sprang to his feet and
asked for the floor and. upon the
conclusion of M. MottaV speech.
In which the Swiss delegate ap

that no censorship shall be im-
posed upon cable messages mere-
ly passing through relay points;

a war. I toqalre what eoontry
that ha a sea and money enostacommittee of 160, The action of

ber.
Edward A. MarLean of Port-

land. scretarv of the Oreon Re-

tail Merchants association, pre-
sented the subject of the next
state convention, which will meet
at Marshfield February 7. X and

Mr. McLean also read a resolu-
tion which is being placed before

cl huine?s men's organizations

, w Hardin Spends Busy Day
; The address was delivered, at
the Methodist Episcopal church
here at end, of one Mr. Harding's
busiest days since he began his
consultations on an association of
nation and other public probl-
ems. His callers included Ray-
mond Robins of Chicago, a for-
mer leader of the Progressive

' party. Senator A, B. Fall of New
Mexico, and George . Fred Wil- -

liams. a former American minis-
ter to Greece, and the conferences
are understood to have covered

commmee mat ne am not Know
how Sir Connop was elected to build warships Isat preparingthat there is no cable communi

With respect to the entry f
Ortuaay. M. Viviani sayd; "As
lor Germany. he has only to

ua'ily bets--1 r for admission. Ar- -t

le one of the covenant Is ouite
elar on that point. When Ger

that it happened between noon
and half past three one after-
noon but that be had learned
that three or four members of the
British mission were present.pealed to the assembly for jus-

tice. M. Viviani mounted the

the British ambassador, the let-
ter said, is "an instance or the
kind or governmental suppression
of truth and free speech that may
result In serious danger to the
friendly relations of Great Brit-
ain and the United Stales."

The letter, addiessed to Secre-
tary Colby, was signed by Sena-
tors Norris of Nebraska; Walsh
of Massachusetts; Rimsdell' of
Iui8iana; Gronna of North Da-

kota: Chamberlain of Oreron:

"Afterwards the shipping board

many baa given the effective
guarantees o' ber Intention to
1111 her Internatioaal ob!!atIoa.
'hen let her come here and speak
for herself.

tribune and launched into a fer
vid defense of the French viewmany foreign and domestic ques

cations between the United States
and Germany except over British
controlled: lines; that some for-
eign governments are subsidizing
news agencies disseminating rep-

orts-in other countries and that
the Western Union plans further
independent connections through
American cable lines to Italy,
Holland, and Scandinavia.

Independent Lines lrnposeI.
The committee will continue it

inquiry tomorrow and again next
week and it plans to inquire par

of Oregon and which Is directed
against tha accusation that retail
business men everywhere are pro-
fiteering. The resolution was not
presented for action Iat night,
but for consideration only, and
will be taken np at th- - local

tions. Mr. Fall came from Wash

bad a warm session." he contin-
ued. "It lasted twenty minutes
and alt that had been transacted
at the previous session was wiped
out."

point. It was soon apparent tnat
the assembly was with him andIcgton and Is said to have given

Mr. Harding detailed advice on

for war .with the United State or
om other eoontry? lint It fair

and reatonahle to judge Japaa by
owrselves

No other co a try I spending
as much a the United Stat on
wsrshlr. Ara't w tbe ch'ef of-
fenders What nation woald neg-
lect to baild n larr" navy f It had
the financial resources of ihe
United States to build one la de-
fense? Ivt m Jadxe tbm by
ourselves. What would we tblak
if th-- y charged with prrpanaa
for war on Japaa beran we are
enlarging air navy? The people
who criticize Japaa have aevee
been there and are not acqwalau
ed with the Japanese.

"II i the deire of the great
masse aad particularly the lead

SETTIJ-:rfKN- OK TERMINAL
OtXTKOVEHSV I MM GUThis remarks were greeted with

freauent applause. When he de The witness intimated that his
insistence that the board be kept
free from British influence hadscended from the tribune he re Fletcher of Florida and Shields

oC Tennessee. In addition tocelved the greatest ovation of the

iea roe neit meeting, ii con-
templates a program of publicity
relative to the retail bumnesa in
Oregon and also more liberal fi-

nancial support from tbe retail
merchant for organized activity.

The resolution follows in fall:

PORTLAND, lire. 15. A pe-
tition asking the tate pttblie er
vice couiniioo to co-opera- te

vnth the riiy In its effort to ob-
is in a settlement nf the waion

assembly. L more to do with his resignation
as chairman "than anything else."

He testified that while he want-
ed British he did

ticularly into the matter of the
dissemination of American news
abroad and handling of cable
messages of American firms seek

numerous subjects that have been
talked over among Republican
leaders in congress . It was indi-
cated that cabinet selections was
one of the topics discussed and
that much attention also was giv-
en (o the financial situation. Mr.
Fall is an advocate or immediate
aid to agricultural interests of the
eountry and told Mr. Harding
that unless something was done
tUhin the next three months seri

terminal controvery an 1 eventnot want lireat Britain to influ

urging a protest to tin British
government, the letter also asked
Secretary Colby to request that
government to "explain publicly
why it refuses the right of travel
in the British Isles to represen-
tative American citizens, seeking
to ascertain the truth as to a sit-
uation which, if permitted to con

ing foreign businers. These sub any bring ai-on- t the ronir tic lion
of a new union station. wa filedjects were touched upon gener

The voting for the admission
of Austria, which Immediately fol-

lowed, as by a nominal roll-cal- l,

the delegates being : asked
whether they were in favor of or
against admission, some answer-
ing in French and others in Eng-li?- h.

Thirty-fiv- e votes were cast In

Radiral laiws Fought. ,
"Whereas. Because of lack of

correct information and under-
standing, retail business men
everywhere have been accused of

ers of Japan for a mot latlmatewith the commission late lodavally today and the committee re-
ceived suggestions from Mr. Carl by City Attorney W. I. l-- a Roche.

' friendship with the United States,pp. who desire to stir npLa Rene alo rerei-e- d a tee-Th-eous dislocation of food markets profiteering while they have beentinue, may affect lh

ence the board.
Mr. Denman said ho had fre-

quent conferences with Mr. Bal-

four and that "certain phases ot
the conferences approached the
realm of secret treaties." He in-

dicated his willingness to disclose
the nature of the negotiations If
President Wilson would consent.

When Mr. Denman concluded

ton thati independent cable lines
be established between the United
States and Japan and the Untied

would occur. friendly relations of the Ameri- - trally innocent and guilty
can and Enclish peoples " ! on,r in weptional 'aes, andStates and China for the exchange I - v iiirra, If th pum.r Ken

holds on to this wrong be!.----' .. ....... i erallyof news, between those countries
Mr. Carlton said that the cen

trouble are not honest or fair. Th
large majority of oar people will
not be influenced bv that charac-
ter of people."

Baron Shidehara ta an addr
said that the peace or the world
depend not vom n'ti on lh
"niceties of diplomatic tt rnraetit

Continued on page 4)

gram from Julius Ktutsrhtnitt.
chairman of the board of direc-
tors ot the Southern Pacific com-
pany, statiar that the company's
position In the matter had been
placed entirely In th hand of
William Sproule. president of the

Mcm. whose headinarters are
i Sj.i Francisco.

ON YPEROKI FOR GREECEsorship of foreign cabr.es was not

favor of Austria's admission, two
members were absent and four
abstained from voting. .

The four elective members of
the league council chosen by the
assembly today were Spain. Bra-
zil, Belgium and China, the final
success of China coming after
several ballots, being greeted with
enthusiastic applause.

to be feared in time of peace. He the committee adjourned Ihe in-

quiry until after the Christmas
holidays.said it required a very big organ

Peace Tangle To Be Unraveled.
Confidence or an acceptable so-

lution of the peace tangle was ex-
pressed by Senator Fall, who said
after the conference that he be-

lieved the president-elect'- s con-

sultations here were progressing
toward a peace plan that would
permit America to regain world
leadership. He said he personally
believed the best solution wonld
he a new neace conference at

lief that retail huine.4 men gen-
erally are profiteers, the natural
and almost Inevitable eonse-ouen- ce

(Will be radical and revo-
lutionary legislation which will
upset business and undermine
prosperity, therefore he it

Ization to censor communications
and that those had been broken
up by European countries gener
ally since the war.

VENICE. Dec. 15. Late to-
night former KiKng Constant ine
of Greece. Queen Sophie and the
royal prine and princesses board-
ed the steamship Yperoki. on
which they will sail for Greece.

The Greek contingent tonicht
wa jubilant over the action of
Rear Admiral Andrews, comman

Mr. Carlton discussed at lenrthMOTHER CONFESSES.
PARISH PRIEST

IOILED IN CORK
the refusal of the American gov-
ernment to permit the landing at
Miami, Fla.. of his company's ca

STATE TAX LEVY IS

ANNOUNCED FOR 1921
Washington at which European
nations would be eager to be
present.

Senator Fall, who has been

NORTH VANCOUVER. B. C.
Dec. 15. Charged with the mur-
der iast year of her twin girls ble from Baradoes. which is to

connect with the British lnei
der o fthe American warships in
the Adriatic, in ordering the
dressing of the destroyer South-
ard and the (lying of the Greek

Resolved. That it is the ene
of t hit meeting of Salem Business
Men's lea rue that It is the imme-
diate and pressing dntjr of 'the re-
tail business men of Orzon to
support financially and with their
personal wherever
railed upon, a broad and compre-
hensive program ot statistical and
educational work, the result ot
which would be to present to
newspaper writers particularly
and throush the newspapers to
the nublic renerally. as far as

Policeman Is Arrested andmentioned in some quarters for a: when they were six weeics oia.
Amy Adolf, daughter of Tommy
Adolf, hereditary chief of the Lil- - flac. Some of the entourage said

they considered an oflirial e!l
Will be Courtmartialed

For Murderlooet Indian tribe, was arrested
made by Admiral Andrews as tat- -today while a search was oeing

made for the bodies. amount to recognition by the
United States of the re.--t oration of
Constantine.

Tn a confession said to have CORK, Dec. 15. Canon Mag- -

there to Brazil, and charged that
by its action, the government was
seeking to preserve "a United
States-Sout-h American . monopoly
In favor of another company."

Elihu Root Give Opinion.
Elihu Root Jr., appearing for

the All-Ameri- ca cables, gave an
entirely different version. He said
the question in stopping the Mi-

ami cable landing was that it
might lead to the British company
giving up its Brazilian monopoly
and charged that the Western Un-

ion entered into a contract wilh

ner, parish priest of Dunmanway.
County Cork, was killed today, by Constantine's secretary said

eabinet position hasbeen irrec-
oncilably opposed to the Versati-
le, treaty, but he said he knew of
no- - Irreconcilable senators who
Wanted no world peace association
at, all. Mr." Robins' talk was di-

rected toward economic and so-ei- al

conditions abroad, although
the financial and labor situation
In the United States also was dis-
eased. Mr. Williams presented a
carefully prepared association
plan which, heS said, was
ably regarded by a number of
Prominent Americans.

Vice-Preside- nt Will Make Call
Durine the day Senator Hard- -

Constantine and Sophie expressed
gratification and appreciation

rie mentioned above argrrfate
tl5.T.

The special levie are Increas-
ed tr the reason that several lev-
ies authorUed ty the special ses-
sion ttt 1 T ' Beeearuy have to
be both for and 1921.
the a ithofii-':o- a havlsg been too
late to make the levy on the 1919

t. The amounts aadr

The ioal an:oTnt of money to
!e raised in Oregon by ta. levy
for the year 1931. embracing the
atucunt for reneral tate pir-os- e

and for the tate elerueetary
ioi t.tnd. ts 9.l2.15 22.

Frank K. U"ll. tate tax mm-mision- r.

announced vesterday.
The levy bae, on the budge

estimate of slate Institution

Hssible. real facts and figures
concerning retail bniness in Ore-
ron to the end that the antago-
nistic feelmr which arises from
itnoranre. of real tacts and condi-
tions may be dispelled and a more
tair and iaiorable public senti

over what was termed the signifi

been made to the police, the
mother, who is little more than
a girl herself, declared she killed
the infants in a fit of despair
when she discovered the infidel-
ity of their father, a white roan.

ST. JOHNS LUMBER COMPANY

ANNOUNCE CUT IN WAGES

cance of the action of Admiral
Andrews and the Italian govern-
ment toward Constantine.

a policeman, according to meag-
re details of the tragedy reach-
ing here. While taking a walk.
Canon Magner came upen bicyc-

list and a police officer engaged
in an altercation. The policeman,
it is alleged, was threatening the
bicyclist, in whose behalf the Can-
on intervened, whereupon, it is
asserted, the policeman shot him
dead, the incident being witnessed

ment toward retail busmes, de-

veloped through an hone.tthis British company by which the and ilepartmen
American concern would direct to it. a they apply he special le y are:

"I For general I Oregon Acricaltural rolre
tnciid.cg that ( 1 . t:.l55t5; for 121.

o the ear I
the British line all the. business ktte B-i- r rw-e)- i.

collected by it in the United meetln: icieneic aut horiel i I ' . I -- 2A.also talked with Will A.
fVar of fio Moines. Ia.. about States.

Mr. Root said this contract withthe movement for4 exchange of

Thousand Are Affected.
"I. Of the immense importance

to the community of retail bul-ne- s

and service.
J. The heavy contribution"

made to public taien by retail
business.

by Local Resident . Magistrate
the! Western Union was a counter

PPORTL.AND. Dee. 13. The
St. Johns Lumber corapapy today
announced a cut in wages of 12 Vi

per cent and other lumber mills
art contemplating similar action
In the near future, according to
announcement made by P.

manager of the Loyal Le

Brady.cholarships between universities
in Metirn and the United States. attack by the British company on The noliceman was arrested

IE VALERA IS MISSING
NEW YORK. Dec. 15 Eamonn

DeValera. "president of thi Irish
republic' . who Is reported by the

Daily Standard to he on
his wy to England, cave np his
room here in the Waldorf-Atrl- a

hotel two or three days ago. hotel
officials said, but they could give
no information as to his where-
abouts.

When., he left with his secre-
tary. Harry Roland. De Valera
nave instractions that all mail and
telegrams should be sent to the

.the All-Ameri- ca cables as a result and it is understood will be courtAfterward Mr. Pears said the
Plan had the president-elect'- s of the latter company obtaining

the en.erceiicy hoard. th. .niverny oi ireon tor
nim unt e.t.iuatM a necesorv I l4- -. I-,- 2A I ; tor 1921.
for the ear is 12.025.07. 7 ' 1525.2 .

Receipts of the state treaurer are Oregon Normal chol For
stimated at 1 1. ". 2T5.1 C. re-- 9:. 59. 11.13; for 1921. 2.

iucins the amount esijtaated a;5'2t.
i).t'-- j ry to ley for general state j Soldiect. al!or and marine
pur ixe-e- s m 1 1.025.272.5 1 . Mil educational aid act of .2
hi. I ..:.:. 2 5.9 5 In excess of jm;:i. f. 2.17. 1 ; additional levy
shat l available under Ihe of .2 mill suthoriiM by special
per eent tat liBntatiot. Deduct-- 1 I2.1C7.I.

martialed. The affair has caused
an immense sensation here, andthrough litigation In Brazil pernearty approval though ne am noi
throughout the district.

The enoriilou nnmVr of
men and women who earn thir
livinr and none too rood a liv-
ing- in the thourarda of reti.il
stores all over Ore-o- n

4. That the ititribution of

fannn Mamer. who was 70
gion of Loggers and Lumbermen.
In its announcement 'the; St.
Johns Lumber company said no
further reduction beyond this one
was contemplated. The concern

years of age and well known

mission to build Its own lines to
Santos and Kio de Janeiro. He
added that the All-Ameri- ca was
given the option '"of retaining its
west coast monopoly and giving
ut its lines on the east coast of

consider it a matter tor govern-
mental action. .

Tomorrow Governor Coohdge
of Massachusetts, the

will talk over adminis-
tration policies with Mr. Hard-lo- g.

.

served in several parishes of the
Cork diocese, He was a moder

omnlnvs about 200 men and its ate Nationalist of the Redmond
minimum wage has been $5.30
fnr an eieht-hO- ur day. school, but in recent years hail

Ir club at 411 Fifth
avenue.

There was no one at that ad-

dress tonight. Dr. W. J. Malonev
a friend of De Valera, declared
tonight that DeValera, who is in

merrhandi!e at .retail, imludmg
the service which I desired. If

ii:: demanded by the AmciWan
pu!d;c nowaday, means a hun-
dred difffiint Vlnl of expense,
link In- - a total Of epiise nuifh
greater than Is lmair'ne.1 by any
one not actually experienced In

STEAMER IS AFLOAT.
avoided politics.

THE WEATHER:

ing tt.m amount, the res'itt la S2.-39- 4.

5. the ainont of rev-nn- e

required for state purpose
w;th.n the constitutional limita-
tion. Till amo-in- t adied to x.-C- 9s

25S ii--
. n per!a! tax levies

to which tbe A per cent limitation
doe cot apply, briag the total
of 9. 492. 105.22. The deflciea- -

Paalte elementary chool
mill maintenance auihorited bv
special eUon or 192. t2.ll.--

State ruirket road arproTrli-tio- n

of 1 mill !l.ta..29 as.
The total amoaat ct 1 9.4 92.-15.- 22

to be raised Is apportioned
anong the several coaatl.

South America, or taking on in a
commercial war the two greatest
commercial communication com-
panies.
Action Conforms With Tradition.

The All-Ameri- ca company, he
said, refused the offer. The Brit--

Many lumber mills of the north
west have shut down and a, meet-

ing to consider the unemployment
nrnhlem created by this condition

tytr-- r health. Is believed to be in
Oregon: Thursday, probably Philadelphia and that he Intend

rain in west; rain or snow in east KOing to Atlantic City to reenper-portio- n;

strong easterly winds. ale.
has been called by the Loyal Le--

VICTORIA, B. Q., Dec. 15.
Vord was received here today
Jt the stranded : steamship

Prince Rnpert was floated at
owanson hay this morning.

(Continued on. page 3)An rn nt mhim ijraxiuiii r
(Continued on page 3)

here.


